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Norma Talmadge I

"WHO IS JUNE?"
"Who Is June?"NATIONAL LEAGUE.
The question has been asked in big

bold faced type millions of times dur
ing the last two months in the adver
Using pages of numerous magazines,
of hundreds of newspapers until even
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the news gamins have begun - to
query:

Where Thy- - Play Today.
Chicago at St. Louis, cloudy.
Brooklyn at New York, cloudy..
Boston at Philadelphia, clear.
Pittsburgh at , Cincinnati, cloudy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
St. Ixuis at Chicago, clear.
Detroit at Cleveland, cloudy.
New York at Boston (2), cloudy.

"Who the deuce is June?"
And all of thisinquisitiveness has

been aroused by thousands of dolars Secret"Ik ofin advertising expended in asking
that little three-wor- d question: "Who
is June?"Philadelphia at 'Washington, clear.

June is naturally the month that
follows. May and precedes July. But
in this case June is just a demure
little country girl, motherless,i scene from "The." Secret of the. Sto rm Country" at the Grand Today, and Tomorrow.

Born in sackcloth, June's later in- -

"WHAT BRITISHER OR CANiMASf," ASKS "Cw. heri tan ce consists of a gingham gown

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Mobile at New Orleans, cloudy.
Atlanta at Chattanooga, clear.
Little Rock at Memphis, cloudy.
Birmingham at Nashville, cloudy.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 6.
St Louis 4, Chicago 6. .

New York-Brookly- n, wet grounds.

in which she travels over the hills ofA COUNTRY Indiana. But over the shoulders of

The Storm Coimfary"

The Sequel to "Tess of the Storm Country."

Norman Talmadge, one of the greatest emotional actresses of tthe
scteen, portrays a role in which mother love Is the supreme Isaue.

With her depths of, feeling, her extraordinary mobility and the ease

with which she can step from pathos to fun, she makes of Tessibel,

the quatter's girl, one of the most compelling figures in fiction.

the frayed gingham dress is a cast
of features and a .pair of eyes that
command attention from all sources.

June, although a product of Indi
Philadelphia-Boston- , rain. ana, is one of those puritanic maidens

who might first have stepped on Ply- -Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost PctJ m()uth Rock from the Mayflower.

2 10000swsrr vv New York.v . For a long time June wasn't exact
500St. Louis . .

Philadelphia ly sure of who June was. She thought
she did until she learned, that her.500

667 dead father wasn't her father 'at all.n
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Nights f15cREGULAR PRICES.500
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Pittsburgh.. .
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wasn't her husband, at all because he
had been marriedrbefore. f'111 be glad to take them if youAMERICAN LEAGUE.

, Results Yesterday.
Chicago 5 St Louis 0.
Cleveland 6, . Detroit 2.

will trust me," she said. "I have notAnd so even June had to ask her-
self, "Who am I?" .

In the end it all came out to very-body'- s

satisfaction and everybody was
enough money with me.

"A check is as good as money,' itBoston-Philadelphi- a, rain. nwas suggested. 1:WMhK.dH June came Into her own
Miss Talmadge shook her head witn.,- - "w Oh, yes, "Who is June a smile', "I never had a check book in... won. ijoai. rig.

3 0 J.JJI I , J.--1- .: TT Tr. --, all my . life," she" said, "and I've never
had a bank account. But wait ain JjaeLro s pruuuvuuu, jlxu ucam1000

Boston.
Cleveland....-..- "
New York.... .. the screen production destined to

take its place witb the great "homeyChicago.... .. .. She went to the 'phone and askd
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St Louis.. productions of the legitimate stage
such as Denman's Thompson's "The mother to write out one for her and

Washington. it transpired that mother had retainOld Homestead." and "Way Down
Allen & Kenna's

Aviation Girls
0Detroit. . . . ed the habit of the eighteen dollarEast" at the Grand Monday and Tues

a week days, too, that of refusing
day.College Baseball. daiurhter nnthine. Which Is more

At Elon College. 3"; N. C. A. & M than a bank account will do. They
"THE SECRET OF' THE STORM

COUNTRY."
College, 9. refuse checks lots of times.

ttia Sftp.ret of the Storm Coun- -

Norma Talmadge, who for some trv " at the Grand today and tomor
BASEBALL GAME SATURDAY. time has been one of the highest row, furnishes this exquisite star with

the greatest screen role she has everpaid of motion picture stars, with
Giants Expect to Play Soldier weekly salary of four figures, and who

- Game Is Assured All. portrayed, and as a sequel to tne in
fmitable "Tess of the Storm Country,'now owns her own company and stu

dio. has never had a bank accountThere will oe a Daseoau game

In Up-to-Da- te. "&

MUSICAL

"COMEDY

Four Big Vaudeville Specialties

MOLLIE KING 4n "THE MYS-

TERY OF THE DOjUBLE

made famous by Mary Plckford,
staged at the Robert Strange Play and never signed a check! should be the most popular attrac
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 No she doesn't keep .her money

tion of the month.
o'clock. The Giants, of the City
League, are expecting to meet the

behind the clock or hidden under
loose brick in the fireplace either.

It is remarkable that inYhe courseFort Caswell team, composed of reguvolunteered for service in the war She simply turns over everything
of thA Aisrhteenth century womenlars, but in event the soldier team to mothei: just as she used to in theand they have also claimed exemp-

tion from the American draft be most.lv euided the fates of Russia,Is prevented from coming through days when she was making eighteen
dollars a week. She confessed it thecause they are British subjects. If CROSS."orders of Colonel Chase, prohibiting while the male sovereigns could not

hold their own, but usually died vio-

lent deaths.
these men do not volunteer for the visitation of the city, the Giants will other dav when she was asked to

I1 " "i.lock horns with another team from buy some boxes for a benefit.
the league : !

-

You can camouflage a gun or a
battery in this war so that it cant
be discovered, but after the war
there won't be any camouflage
clever enough to cover up a Britisher
or Canadian of military age in the
United States who has . not volun-
teered to fight," said CoL John S.
Dennis of the British and Canadian
Recruiting Mission today.

"One of the classics of American
literature is "THE MAN WITHOUT
A COUNTRY" by Edward Everett
Hale, and the story which is full of
tragedy and ; pathos describes the
unhappy ; fate,, of a,, citizen -- of the
United States who lost that citizen-
ship and was never permitted for a
moment to see his native land again.

Canada, New Zealand, Australia
South Africa, India and other Brit
ish possessions have not hesitate
to make great sacrifices, why shouU
a Britisher or Canadian in thu
country, living in the midst of plentj
refuse to do his part?

If these Britishers and Canadian,
wait to be drafted they will not im-
prove the Allied fighting power at
all, because each one who is drafted;
in tiie United States will merelyj
take the place of a citizen of thia
country in the draft. In these days!
it ..wilfebe -- well for Britishers and1
Canadians in the United States to
reed "The Man Without a Country"
and to recall Scott's lines:
"Breathes there the man with sou

so dead,
Who never to himself hath said,
This ia my own, my native land

British or Canadian Army within
sixty days after the Draft Conven-
tion is completed, they will be draft-
ed into the United States Army.
They will then be in a very peculiar
and unpleasant position they 'will
be 'Men without a country. What
will their reception be if they at-
tempt to go back to England or to
Canada after the war is oyer? --

- "Every one will know that they
declined to do their duty by the
United States until forced to do so,
and that they refused to help their
own kin in Canada and Great Britain

Men of the South, Can You Read This and

Keep Back Your Lives and Your Money"There are 350,000 Britishers and
Canadians in the United States, a in this titanic struggle for a civiliza
very large number of whom have not i tion worth having. Great Britain,

nearly a year ago. A cold, almost
NIAND WATER ROUTES
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NOTHING DISQUIETING

DECLARES k GENERAL

trutal reply, signed by Baron von
Stulpenzel, secretary to the Crown
Princess, has just been received. It
states briefly that the petition can-
not be taken into consideration by
the Crown Princess. "The women of France have so much

W1

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR

They Will Play Big Part in
Foreign Trade Foliow--

irig the War

A French Commander
mpresses Confidence

Present Situation

Missing Schooner Shows Up.
A Canadian Atlantic Port, April 19.
The schooner, Jean Campbell, 64

days from a Nova Scotian port with
a cargo of flour, has arrived here af-

ter having been given up as lost. Rel-
atives of the crew have been wearing
mourning.

Ottawa, Ont., April 18 One of the

give all for her children. Men cannot be ;s

conquered but women can be through Sr "
,

their mother instinct. The Germans 7 f-k- now

this.
'Why do they keep these girls? They

don't send them back. Is it to breed
rt German army?

"When the women return to France
after having been in the hands of Ger--

mans, they experience a strange inde-- 4,

scrbable joy when they reach their na ; T

tive land again. It is' a joy unlike any--
thing that people in Ainerica iiaye'j' r

known. They have escaped from an f
i ii . j. tt :

Cincinnati,, Ohio, April 19. Inland
water transportation will be a factor
in foreign trade development afte

foremost French generals who com
manded the three French divisions in

the war, declared Walter Parker, gen-- 1

Tacoma has lifted the ban on tnethe heavy fighting previous to Aprl
I declared unreservedly to Reuters employment of married women as

teachers in the public schools.correspondent with the French arm
eral manager of tne JNew uneans
chamberof commerce and former as-

sistant commissioner for inland wa-

ter transportation of the United
States Department of Commerce, in
an addrels at the convention of the
National Foreign Trade Council to- -

ies that there was nothing disquieting
in the present battle situation, "but
on the contrary, we have every
pound for confidence both in Pic- -

irdy and Flanders." The correspon- -

tent's dispatch received by Reuters j day

more to fight for than the men said
Dr. Esther Clawson Lovejoy, who re-

cently returned after spending months
of arduous repatriate work at Evian,
to a conference of Red Cross workers in
Wilmington yesterday. The words
fraught with a meaning that only first
hand observation and actual experience
could give stirred the souls of her hear"
ers as perhaps they had not been be-

fore.

"A man can only die," she explained,
but those lObmen-- many of them,

must become the wards of the men they
hate and mothers of children who may
be made to fight against their own land.
To die is easy compared to that."

"The boys of 14 and over are kept
by the Germans to help in the war
against their native land, the speaker
declared. The girls of 1 6 and over are
kept also. The girls can become the
mothers of a Hun who can fight against
her own land. Mother love is stronger
than love for country or anything else
in the whole world. Axmother will

One sure effect of the war," Mr.Agency here quotes tne Tencn gene-

ral as follows:
"The course of this battle, like all

hihers, was essentially the same.
eh side would continue to ply blow

and counter blow, endeavoring by
'eight of numbers or superior skill
to find the weak points in the enemy's
armor and each endeavoring to retain
efficient reserves to turn the scale

unspeaKaoie ira&eayvf "1C i
'Marseillaise with tnw.ouls in heir in-

voices. No one can look at them with-outhinki- ng

of them as blessed martyrs.
They care nothing for worldly possesv" --

sions. They have given their, all' for '."y
their country, and they have returned"

"They, speak of their boys who have
been killed with a feeling of pride with
their heads raised high, with a serene,
happiness. But for the girls of .16.and
over, who have been left behind, they Yr

have only a look of despair, a feeling :j

of indescribable pain." : ' '

wn the decisive moment was

Parker added' ".will be that the
world wilL be' more eflBcient in the
generations td come than it has been
in the past and inland water develop-
ment will play its .part.

v"The world will need food, clothing
and the materials of reconstruction.
It will need ships in which to move
such commodities. America has th
ability both to produce and deliver.

"Our need for and our will to own
and operate a merchant fle-3- t is the
best of assurance that a way will be
found to place our best marine on

and comparative bas's.
"But our ships wil be handicapped

if we attempt to harden their service
by high cost of transportatioi to and
from oup home poit which arrives,
and warehouses. If our t ouipetitora

reached.
'After four years we are only with--

!? sight of this decisive point. The
Germans have still got in France un--- i

reserved and fresh .divisions.
lfle battle will proceed and the next

Hock must be expected as soon as
e flood pouring in through Beilleul

H toward Hflzphrmiek is checked.
He battle may continue a month or
pore, but th Entente will continue oerseas use low rosi Doai iranspor- -

PU! the enemv reserves are exhaust- -

r- - and his numerical superiority
rprn down to the vanishing-poin-

t.I QPTl Pill r-- n Tn ttt4 1 1 m a
American divisions."

U.tion for the ainmen of tm:v com
merce between the interior and ship-side- ,

we will have to dox the sama
tbing. In this xeorgan Nation, com-

modity handlers, as well as the gov-

ernment, must encourage and pro-

mote the use of waterways as well as
the creation of dependable channels.

espionage act OurCountryAPPLIES TO WOMEN Buyliberty Bonds andKeepThesefonditions from
.U6W11, AyilL if. iI.'USOTI tnrloir tV,a Kill OXtPTIfT-- FRIEND OF EDITH

CAVELL IN PRISON
. .

? Provisions of the Espionage Act
2omen and requiring registration
''lfnmn It if . o am m MMwmm-- icu euemy aliens. LIBERTYWant. RX : --T- I-- D (y

omi.s miners i dncii
'WiOr flnrflolrl won oclrori hv thfl 4- -.

Geneva, April 19. When Miss
Edith Cavell 'was executed in Belgium
by the Germans, a girl friend, Miss

Julia Wyss, aged 20, of Geseva, was
sentenced to 25 years penal service

offense. -- She is fcowfor the zaine
in a Prussian prison., ;

A
A petitlaa for a pifrdon signed iy

: M nmra rrrt a CP Tit i ft

. Space donated by The Banks of Wilmington
..operators In the Pocahontas field

wVll"ginia to takP. hark 350 coal min- -

LalleSed to have been discharged
find nrnrnrn di ucucioi na.o ,x

Crr.wtt Princess of Germanythe
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